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AI= Ii-!": WI writing, other thingo loavo 	 ha.i to co.) into town early Ihis 
ii21(1 	.r. Z..;..11(.: Wandered back to our .not ev.:ning's conversation. Lae,:ly a cooviction 

about L'ershing that goes back to th„ first oomos I latto you when the paper! Lit:I-tad print- 
ing the af:idavits is fixing itself. 	not 6o iota it now, but esp oci4 	if I am 
correct ark: the new oossibilitieo not only unoruous but I think in 	wayail beyond the 
normal ttinidng of tho skilled lawyer. I have a high opinion of the c0000ttnce 	th. 
office. 71:1,41 have seen Jim brilliant in some: of 1iio moves. Out I an cortain there: are 
things obvious, to i:;1-$ froo :-or work that ;rill not occur to thorn. 

Ate a general philosoil,kr, I boli Ve: the only way th..` weak can suo,:ecd. atainst the 
strand is by a combination of what I call inti-.:11ootual judo, or usino. the stroll;  th of 
the strong o.,;aLlst the stron,;, and by ta.:..d.nt; and koepin.; the initiativo, ;tackiuc, not 
defending. I an not up to (Late on any or thk. legal situations„ but i think:. if i,,  hat Lot 
yet come 	tie for a;tack 	be 1:0012. and 1 have in Mina SQL:arAing other than what 
can be done with thy 	situation. 

lou are into too ouch to keep all 'Chu dotallot of the assasoioatd.on boeilloos in :.ind. 
So I =mill., you of what I forgot to montion in writnti you last night, another detail that 
might or night not be significkult about .Ferry 	During all the ti2.-_e he was sup:x3sed 
to have becn Jim's star witness he onintainod a friendly relationship with. Layton .iartens. 
tt.:_rtens wan than under ihoictment and was known as a friend of 3haw's. Percy had at least 
one side—line that ItattO him then vulnerable to fedoral pressure, pornotgaphy. Your )%Jople 
never punpod 	ifovor tried, I suspect, because he is easy. I a vor once looker: him up - 
to try it, never once prepared to, opoko to him only when i buopod into 	in our officals* 

'..'lust 	chick you p000lo never bolioved bect_uso she lied was ry source. oho is 
porhopo 	bit.est liar I havo. over not, but she spoke ouch truth. '2here Lu nothin:,: of 
the trumenduouo ,!irtount that I -:ot fro her that I checked (and I t,iscareced L,Tout auount) 

-that did not check out 1001o) • Last tine I was, there I 1,..t her invite mt.: to dionerkandonas 
I ex:Kotel, she let no 2ay for it) .  and didn t lean on her, oeroly asked why she wou16, 
not ..:vor sit down ,J...th me and separato th: wheat fro!: the chaff, tell me which 	lies 
En: • what was truth of what I hadn't checked. out. I can't evaluate her answer, so 	it 
to you a:- 	it to F.e. 	afrind." I oohed her, "Of whom?" :Ile said "Loyton ohn 
thort." r  wt it go at that. "espite the office nessing up of the Philip story by violating 
its acroem. 	.ith 	it chocks out with confirmatzLon from both his parents, the fothor 
boforo he died, and the mother before ants after, after to the shock of JukOse :;:ront's wife, 
Lill ajn t;ohon, who was in on n, interview at my insistence an ihilipt lcoyer. 	I was 
aril sett,; to b li.of her story of socializing repeatedly with terry and Layton together and 
I got confiroation from iierry hirieelf. There is no part of her story about this that he 
did. not confirm and there is nothing he said tat in any way disputes what she said. now 
I think it was p.skooing strange for your star witness to be so friendly with a man who, as 
?err: hi, solf told !lo, lived'. beyond his invioibl. ZAE;a1113 of sup,ort, drop 	a:. -itch as 
ar0 at a tiok, 	dri..ving that sports car, and with blown income only from part- 
ti:to e::.ploym...nt with the odunational station down there. 

On the :Aral thing, there is 1.-Aore than the witnesses I have on tape nkorer intervi, wed 
by anyone in your office. Mart. aolLin is an attack aporoach T am co:lac:oat the comoetent 
layers will rover think of t  a law it will novor occur to thom to inv000, 	novor did 
to Jim, ,ith clear precedents unimown to lawyers who never get into that urea. Tut I don't 
even Imo.. who the lawyers are in the civil suit am. 	n vor 1.1-ot th.. 	C eoplo lidos 

.itobertoon and Ohastone. 	tiro coL:es, if any wont to speak to -ti(L to learn. 
what J. 	and tl-dolk, there 	10:. no oblia_ition if ray work is not u.oedl 	tOo onit 

for L.10:1f:011., to 	::ero or for 	to ;;;to t' e. if you trust 	 I 
also w:i ll. 	certain the civil zmit neekl never c;ut before a 	fiool t.. 	7; 
-4.1.4830. 	tUlL;. ,Ye ..La told L.. 	hod. 	IL,: didn't tow, 	 explanation 
he olon" .; now it. oot on, 	 .sot -o(. avoided is what iL 	have boon, -..hcre 
it ;.-4.gh.t nave none daulage• 	 got ano insido fru. the fokls, 

not be tzuo, bi;.T., I no co 	they dion't .eat to do ao.,...t'h,Lot. 	 fC'd 


